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Petition for Llccr.:2 fjThe Great Southern Music HouseEIATf c? wtjiTjfraa. .

Alexander JJ. Stephens,, goverr.ht ncmorialSfar BLAB'S EJUCinC 111 BILL

Senator Bfair his concluded that
tb educational bill Introduced by

bim ia the senate will stand no

tLECTlOJ OF JUDGES. '
tHfveral articles have appeared

lately in the newnpspers ot the

Sut upon the ubj.-- t of a retora
to the elective judiciary systeai.

An editorial ia List week' CJariuW

while sot directly adrocatiuj a

cbug io the existing plan, shows

a rroo leaning to aids the elec

Established in Mobile in 1833,
U STILL. THE

arters for Music and Art!Headqu
102 and 104 Da'jphtn Street, Mobile, Ala.

THE BEST SELECTED 6TOCK IX TUB SOUTH.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
A KICK VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.

Chirktrin Pianos.
Win. Knftbe Sc Co. Pianos.

Kranich Ac, Dach Pianos,
Cha Piano

lVhff lock A Co. Pianos,
llardman Ac Co. Pianos.

.Church and Parlor ORGANS,
FROM ALL THE BEST MAKERS.

Sheet Hnsio and Every Siad of Hnsical Z&strmsnts.
MOULDINGS AND PICTURE FRAMES

At Wbolmal ia CbvspowM twjood CompliUoa to cIom ol Uvij Stocks.

tive system, bays the Clarion :

To Mississippi belongs the honor
of inaugurating the elective judici
ciary system. It wua engrafted
upou her constitution ty ins con
vention of 1832. It worked well
aud she adhered to it nuUI the State
government tell into the bands of
the political adventurer in loo'J,
who sought to make it clone cor-

poration for the perpetuation of
their own role. Nearly every otjier
State iu the Uuiou followed the ex-

ample set by Mississippi iu 1832.

The experiment proved a complete
success. No State ever had an abler
jadiciary than Mississippi during
her palmy days, when her judges
were elected by her people. The
system waa abolished and the ap-

pointing power waa vested in the
executive, when the sceptre wasta-ke- u

from their hands with the bay-

onet.
Oue of the chief objections to the

appoiutive system is, thai it lodge
vast powers in the nanus or oue
person and subordinates one impor-

tant branch of tne State govern-
ment to another department For
this reason it has been proposed to
return to the elective system. But
the propositiou ia met by the oujec
tiuu that a new aim lucapanie eie- -

ueul uas oeen invesieu wuniue
privilege ot aufirnge, and the sys- -

ten wonld be dangerous to public
liberty nuder existing snrronnaing. I

J. H. SNOW,
109.. Dauphin

March 9, ItSXJ.
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nor of Georg'su former Vice Pre'
ideut of thr Confederate &.Ues,
and tor forty year identified with
the politic of Georgia, died at Ihe
Executive Mansion io AUu'U, at
3:30 p.m., hHreh the 4th. Cover
nor Stephens wafWrii in Taliaferro
county, Gj., on February llih,
1H12, anil . was at the time of bi

death 71 years o'd. Says the Times-Democr-

:
uThere never was, perhaps, be-

fore so great a mind in so feeble a
body, and the marvel ia lot that
Alexander Stephens is dead, but
that be did not die thirty year ago.
Hia intellectual power was so out
of proortitn to bis physical, tbxt
the body frequently gave ay mid
seemed unequal to the enormous
mental straiu to which it was con-

stantly subjected."
The Chronicle oommeutiug ou the

event says: "The death of Uor-no- i

Stephens is a calamity to the
State. All denominations and class
es, lrreniective Of party, are pro-

foundly moved by the death ot the
statesmen, patriot aud philanthro-

pist ' Though dead he will live as
the most illustrious ot Georf ians.

McPhkbsux, clerk of the bouse
of representative, says there are

unity typographical aud clerical
error in the tarifi bid as it appeared
iu the Congressional Becord. The
tax ou tobacco is printed 80 cents,
instead of 8 cents, and In the iron
schedule there is a ease which was

uot printed iu the Record at all.
Ue is of the opiuiou that when the
bill shall be accurately printed in

full it will be found more

satisfactory than it now seems to
be to tbo representatives of the
iron interests.

On the Mississippi river'about 35

milesl'roin 2ew Orleans last Sunday
morning ut oue o'clock ibc steam-

boat Yazoo strnck some bidden
olmiruutiou and iu ubont seven or
eight Huiites the boat turned over
toward the Hirt side and all on

board, men, somen and children
were precipitated into tli" rixer.
At the time ot striking the ob-

struction the ''Out aas makiug

aitouc six miles au hour, and the
night was very il.uk. Over ta wutj
persons arc snppost-- to baNo been

lost.

W. II. TiiATT, president of the
bank ot Mobile it nd vice piesi.leut
ot the Mobile and Monloineiy
milioad, aud a prominent capitalist
of Alabama, while attempting to
pass between the carl of a freight
train ut the Louisville aud Nash
ville depot, in Birmingham, Ala.,
last Saturday fell aud was run over
and Jkilled instantly. His body was

terribly mangled.

Bt referents to our announce- -

ment column this week it will oe

seen ttiut th re is another candid-
ate Ix fore the people for tbe ofllue

uf district attorney iu the person
ot Mr.'W. C. Forsee, of Meridian.
Mr. Forsee is fitted ior the ofbee.

ud if he secures the uouiinutiou
mid is elected will no doubt fill

the oftlotf to the best interests of the
people.

Mlssio.Ni.BY Kidge, near Chatta
nooga. Ten it., famous in war his-

tory, has a prospect of becniuiiik
known as a great peach orchard.
Thirty thiussnd of these fruit

tires are now growing on it. Its
lands have increaed ten fold in
Vnlue jn the last few years.

How They Adjourned.

8iecil to tbe Titufis-Dimocr-

Washington, March 4. Thous
ands of people gathered at the
Capitol to-da- y to wit uess tbe final
Bceues of the Forty-Sevent- h con
gress. Senators and representatives,
after being up and about all night,
had gone home, taken a bath and
shave, put on their Sunday clothes
and returned with their families or
their sweethearts. Instead of going
to church nconle went to tbe capi
tol. Pretty and prettily di eted cb.il

dn n played about the corridors and
invaded tbe hall of the house. At
11:45 Bayard and Anthony, of the
senate, and Hiscock, Robeson and
Atkins, of the house, were appointed
to wait on the president, to see if he
had any further communication
They reported he had nothing. In
the senate, Mr. Edmunds, at noon
sharp, declared the senate adjourned,
aud at the same time, after reading
a short auuress, tne sp-ase- r au
nouu'-e- d the final adjournment of
the Forty-Sevent- h congress, mem
bei s said i heir tarewell, aua in a
lit tie while the capitot a com-

paratively deserted,

. Mothers should Kntw tjU

Fmttnl babioa sanuot hilp distnrbln(
ererybody, and mothers aUonld know
now aoovuiof rarawrs-uiiiger- - lonioiat.--
stops babioa paius, makes thorn healthy,
relieves tliclr own tuziety aud it sate to

QlfWeni Journal of Marion,
Ptrrj, Cren and Jack-- -

- noi CounUe.
K-- kUVK. ' W. W1LII.

P. K.. MATTERS & CO.,
fbopiixtojui.-- -

W. C. IMQl'UTQS. Editor
r. I. MATERS ...Baaiaee -

SEO.W. WILKES. .

r,kimw MA1EKS CO.,

toaaJTro. Mim.

PascaflOula.Miss:
FBI DAT, March 9, 1833.

TBI DKVOCKAT-STA- IS ttw Old

st iswopapcr an ths Mississippi

Msoaasl baa a Urgt lona fide cir

cn.ls.tien tbaa. any other newspaper

ia this section ; therefore it ia the

tat advertising medium. Adver-

tisers wiU bear this in mind.

OUE 1QEJTS.

The following fCDtlenen ars so- -

tborired areata fur the Democrat- -

8tai. Their receipts for all does

to this office, will be ackaowledged :

P. Delcnre, Bay 8t Louis.
Lewie J. Owen, Moss Point'
A. O. Webb, Columbia, Miss.
V. Bntchert, Pass Christian.
B. II. Minor. Ocean Springs.
H. M. McCnlinm, Angusta.
John II. Byonin, Ellisville.

CHANCERT court at Mississippi

city nest Monday.

The word "cents" is to b Added a
on to the new Dickies.

V

Tub whipping post has been
renewed in Maryland.

Tux decrease of tho publio debt
ior February is about 17,500,000.

Two-cen- t letter postsge will be
established ou the first of October.

Jim Elliot the pugilist was shot
and killed nt Chicago last week by
Jerry Dunn, a sport

During the recent flood iu Ciu-ciuna- ti

there were 4096 business
and dwelling bouses inundated.

THE only woman in America

that can bonst of a dinner set of
solid gold, is Mrs John Jacob
Aator.

Tub Sew Orleans firemen cele-

brated tbeif 40th Anniversary last
Sunday by a grand parade. The 1

procession waa over an hour pa su-

ing a given point

' There are only two saw mills j
mining at Huudsboro, Messrs.
Lienhard and Liddle. The Leger
and Taylor mills are offered for
ale.

TUB seTer't snow storm ot the
eason occurred io Canada Wed-

nesday. Prof. Wiggins claims
that tbia ia the advance guard of
bis terriiio storm, which ia due
between the 0th and 11th inst.

Gov. Lowbt b.i appointed
Launch McLaurin 'Esq., chancellor
of the lOtb district iu place ot H.
8. Tan Eaton, resigned. Mr,
McLanrin is said to be a fine law.
yer and in every way qnalifled for
the position.

The New York Herald's relief
fund tor the benefit of snfiVrers by
the rMe ut flood in the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers amounts to
$14,000, of which amount 7000 is

' the private subscription ot the
Herald.

Col. IIaert Giuiore, a well-know- n

confederate cavalry officer,
who was with Ashby at the com
mencemeot of the civil war and
afterward bad, an independent
aommand, died io Baltimore last.
Sunday night, ot cancer in the
lace, aged 45 years.

TlB civil service (ofllciul pay
toll, of the government baa been
Increased in the senate to 124,437,
386. Placemen cos's the country
more to-da-y than the whole cost of
the government, its army and navy

tty yearaago. The Washington
monument gets 1100,000.

Judos Allen, new judge ot the
criminal court, last Saturday, on
ma petition io the case of ex
Treasurer Polk reduced tbe latter'
bail to 120,000. Tbe bond previously
required was $50,000. Tbe ground
for reduction were Polk's Inability
to give so high a bond, and on ac
count of bis rxhmtvted condition
from eoufiuement, as shown by the
testimony of physicians, rolk
th j"fr, bond mid was trlcssi- -

chauce of consideration at this'
session ot congress. The - bill
provides for au appropriation by

tbjs general government of 13, 000,-00- 0

ior educational purposes, to be
divided amougst the SUtes accord-

ing to the perceutnm of illiteracy.
Perhaps the uext congress will pass

either the Blair bill or th
Shernam bill, which latter appro-

priates $10,000,000 annually for

the same purposes. Mississippi is

deeply interested in this matter.
We need a nineu larger sum than
the State seems able or willing to
appropriate to make onr scuool

svstem ' effective. It is to he
hoped that our representatives iu

congress will give their support to

the best bill bill introduced on the
subject at tho next session. Apropos
oi the subject we give below a tew

extracts from Senator Blair's
speech iu support of his bill.

Bot whatever form of administra
tion of the funda it shall be deemed
wisest to adopttbe appropriation
should be immediately made. If it
passes this session, we shall have
lost a year, To have lost a Uv
whs deemed a calamity bv one ot

the noblest of meu.- - Who can
measure the wrong of one lost year,
0f oue full year of further delay, to
grapple with the wide. wasting and
increasing evus or ignorance
among our whole people f It
VottM be better to appropriate
ijHaici0UMiT .rather thau not at

We may postpone the remedy,
but the evil will increase, i tn

issue cannot be evaded. Cominou
SCIIOOI eilUCSUOU III list UTCUIlie
nuivei-a- . or the form ot our irov',11)Cllt ,ust be chHIIi.d. i
belieVe tbut lU(, lieIt ,eil ytHrt wit
decide the question. National aid
to schools is indispensable to the
national existence: national am to

icommon sclioois stiouiu oe given
liberally, given now, aud applied
where most required.

This doue the publio w.ll be
IKsrpelual.

The count) y wan held together
Kv tllti ftttVllI l elllll Ikllklajl t UlllKlVallS

? but ,h , wh cn ..atio..
might aud did do to retai l the
utegnty ot its territory and ot its

' 1!T?Tforce will all
subjection of seven iiiillnnis of men

ky the statutes U the States, is to
bo substituted the turiillrioni ot
ignorance and the tyranny of an

,...:i.i. .. u ." or. .u..,
and a confederacy founded upou
,8W a8 it euivf corner-Rton- e.

would be better than the future of
the Southern State better for both
races, too if th nation ia io p. r
mit one-third- , aud that tho fa i rest
1)ortl0U ot

.
it,, ooinaiu,

. ' .
to Uecoin- -

tue opawning ground ot igiiorauce,
vice, anarchy, and of every crime,
Ihe IIBtlOU BS SUCt alMrtlSlieU.....!.. ..:....:s.avaryHsa wK.ii imb.i.uuo.1 , u..i
iguorauce is wntreii in your con

itutions and your las,Hlaverv
will continue, until
haod.naid of liberty, shall have
illuminated the whole laud wit ii tb.
light of her sin ile,

u..i-.- . n... , . ..... u ....i.......AJrium 11.r nni i iit- - uiuiirii
States were ariBlocracies. Iiighiv
educated, aud disciplined in th.-

SCteilCe OtPolltlC8. Heiuje lll- -

. . .... ...i i ii i. ...irescrei oruer uuu u.iiu iMie.i a
lAiiia iarliilaa that niuiuuil tliitli'

wi Ul0ll tlle mition at Krie. No
ai A chaiiiretl. Ibe suftraiie is
universal, mim that wans unlr
'' llin "" lue t' 'P-- .v "

...... .a I.

.,..ml,,. , ..:. u. I.lti tlie
republican const itiHiona, fiam.-li- a

accordance witu tne oiieieani.ni.ii
reconsl ruction which sihiilunted

I.. . 1...lue governuienis iniiiareti oy
President Johnson, coniuinu-schoo- i

svstems. like universal Mioraife.
were unknown." Hence in
siiecial inuuuer, the nation is
responsible for the existence am

..a....... ... .....II .. -l ' ' "" ."ie..., n.
...ir i ..i.... i. ..I..IUI Hie lll.lf-- i in iiiinn WUIUII iu,lir

them tiKuessury. That reiimrknble
Itt'OglVMS llHS Ik-f- lllrtlln Ullllfl'
their iufltietiire is trne, iitul that tin- -

Coiiiiiioh M'll(M)l is tsrtt lii'UDiniiiu an
ilsar to I he iiimsmh s of I he iteoitlo ui
the south us tlsewhere, is also
evident.

Tli's work belongs to the nation,
It is a hurt of the war. We bav
'he Soui'ierii people an patiloti
Bl(.8 now. We are one ; so shall
we tie forever. But botb Jiortu
and South have a r aud more
doubtful fight with the forces ot
ignorance than they waged sritli
each other dunng the bloody years
which chastened the opening lits ot
this generttion

Col. James B. McEik, our able
and wide-awak- e representative,
gave us a call on Tuesday. 'Ihe Uol,""TSthought 'hat Colouel McUae will

I enter the race this tall for re-elo- c

tion.Demorat-Btar- .

Should the democracy ot Jackson
county Bee proper to recognize the
past services f a faithful repre
seutative, and return Col. McRae,

be would be warmly greeted by his
legion of friends at the capital. .No
memlier. of the last legislature has
more triends here than CoL 'Jim
McKw Xem Slitn'ttiflufciit.

Street 104
My

and Blind Factory.

Marshal's Notice.
United Stale DUtrict Cotiri, 8m t kern

Dietitct or iriMiwIiipi.

Id Re Bteaniot 8ylraa Dell.

In obediee to writ iu ilwre anil' I
have taken into bit ihhuvwiou the Meu
er yWan Dell, hr taukle, apparel an-- i

tnrotnro, now libeled by Ocorye FrauU
lor tlie cuiuuMiwt forth in tke iiuul pen
dius in Mthl auit. 1 hen-b- f rite and ad
muulab the omwi thereof V. Wula'j, and
all ieron having or t Umiiiij nuj inler-ro-t

is aaid etraaier. her apinri-- l

sud f.irniliire, to ap)iur Ihr Dm-tr- ii

t Court of tlie United Htalna for the
KoiiihiTn District uf M iuhmhi p j.l, . l,
held t tbu ronnhoiiM- - lit the cily of Jut

MiMiiipii, on tit Wlkday "of .V.itnli,
rKt. to lio if any limy nan, why

a dvt-rv- uluuilit not be rntvr.il in favor nl
IiImOIhiiI iu mill

Notice In alwi liereby wwti, that in
of uu Inti'iliM nior.v milcr of al

in miid catnu.', I w lfl, on the !l!i Uy of
Martli, lss.1, in tho town of tirraiitim,
MimtiKeiiilii, w i t ii in leeul houti. oroeied
to noil mild elt iiiiivr, bur Uckle, nnpiiirl
and furniiure, at puldie outcry to the
lliirlient bidder lor ciinh.

W. C Ravm.
.Vurnlml .So. District MLm.

J'y S. II. Tiiomi'su, Dopiily.
February 38, I8.

L. Hramk, Proctor.
M;uiih S. hh:i.

NOTICE
LaKI OKflCK AT lA('lKO,MI., I

Foliruary it, 18HJ. )
Notice ia hort'liy ffivou thai thH follow-- 2

uuuied ei ttlt r bat lilid notice nf hia
iiitiiutinti to unke tinnt ornof in ennoort
of biacluim, aud tl'iit aaid proof will be
made before A. u. IK'luiua, cirealt clerk,
at 8cranton, mIm., on Munih 10, 1H83,

vn: JauM Noble, homcatead entry Nr.
91)03, for tbe aw qr uw qr and
nw qr nw qr section Hi, and e half as qr
auction 87 townebipO a rang 8 went.

He naniea the tollowmir as hlswllnaasea
to pro hiaeoulinnnus Msideuco npou
and caltiTation of wid limd, vii.t AUin- -

dur Mullott, lvderick H'ebb. Monran
Smith, Frauuia Martin, all of Ocean Springs
poatotliue, Jackaon county, Mis.

K. C. Kr.lvK, Kociater.
Feb. S. m. 4(Wt

rne" Stnie of lYIissisaippf,
1EKKI CUUMTY.

To Lneinda Harris, dcieiidmrt t

Ton are liereby cotutnanded to appaar
before the chancery court iu the coanty of
Perry, in tbe State of Mississliini, ou tb
Unit Monday of April. 1883, to defund the
suit of J. ll. Harm for divoro, wherein
you are defeunant.

U. it . r. JVKtt tier.
Feb. 93, m. 48--

TomatoesI Tomatoes !

WANTED.
The nodersiKned will pay on dellrery
birty-ttr- e Cents bushel for all ripe and

socud Uoncral Orant ana Trophy T
toes delivered at their factory in Biloxl.

LOPEZ. ELMER A. CO.
Fob. 23, 1883. 4U4t

flt-- s

n Mi

sivmw.

the total subversion ot popular oov- -

eminent and the establishment of I

pnvuegeu oruer.
We entertain great respect for

ll,. .ntninn of tho I' ir ml nil II...lit) vyiuivu vi kw m v v
. . .... .. .... ....i Jsubject, oi mate policy, omoiunis ,

subject we hold a diBerent opiuiou
from that indicated in the above
artirhv

t- - i.. i.111 IUC Uini IMHi'V, WW llllllft IK " I

always hazardous to ehauge the or... . . ...Igame law or rue btate umess me

danger to bo avoided by the change

is tuiiueot; or the evil to be reme

died apparent No daoger from the
existing plao ot selecting the judges
by executive appointment at pres- -

eut meuacON the State or people,
nor is there any g from

tho present appointive system so
far ua we can see. While it may be

true, that the eiw tive syslera under

the utterly diflereut political con- -

ditiona existing in the State nrior"
ft tl.u irur wnil-Pi- t 11. un.l i,1uaiI' '

upon the bench men of character
nu learning, it may ue saiu, we

think, with eaual truth, that tho au
uvtom. .ino tha i)m.k

friifii. nnrtv finniA inti luivur Ittia I,
. ..1 j ? .iu: jui i -

uuuer tmmng poiiueai conoiuous,
produced the aame result t that the
hidiuinrv of tha'Stita duriiiir the.... .rf B
tirna ahava mantionMl will -- n

. ,..
iaToraDiywiininaioranyuaetiom- -

uer ot years uunug tne exiHteuouot
the elective svstem. Because the
.Wtim svsiein wnrke.l w.-l- l ii4.r,.p

- . , ...
LUC Kill Ki.cn uu naeuimivo ui lis... i
working well-no- lempora
tantur tt not mvtamur in illit. The
funt ttiiit. 'a linw nnil innun.ihl !.-.

mom.U. h. ... (h
pnvuegu oi suurage- - is, we imus,
asirong ooiecuou wi uie eiecuve
system. Moreover, it must be re- -

menibered. that the intelligent and
I

iinnaarvaririi nluna ikiti.ta Iv,uKi..m
lue war, ruruisne.U local political
eaaers, auu in a maimer controlled
the elections, no louirer controls,

' "
To quote the language of Senator
Blair on his educational bill in the
Senate, "before the war the South
em States were aristoorauie hiirh- -

Iv'pdnnatMl and dii.ilii.eil In Mia
I

.in..A of tmliri,,- - . M.av- - v - w..v.. .
- I

preserveu oruer auu nourished st
home, while they iuiiosei theii
will upon the uatiou at large; now,
all is changed. The suffrage is uni
versa), aud that means universal
ruiu uoless the capacity to use it in

talligently is created by universid
education." It is true that the above
arfrnment'. tiilfflit hA urtrA ocrtiinuf

n. T--
.!. . i .1... ,iu.ar crvwuuB, B,m i""

uKKfBiou ujr iuo viuuuu, -- icau mi i

the subversion ot popular govern
meat." Such an extension ot the
priuciple is not however at all ue
cessary or probable. Popular sut
frape ia the basis upou which our
State government rests we do not
propose to disturb It we only de- -

ire to make tbe seieotiou of our
,iudiciarv an eiceotion, to the mk
Au lutelligetit and uorfgbt judicia- -

ry, has Id all ages since the esUb- -

usumentot Magna ilnarta, ueeu tbe
strongest bulwark against tbe en- -

oroaebmeuts of despotism ou oue
band aud the violence of faction ou
the other, aud we are in favor of
any practical plan of maintaining
such it Judiciary, whether that plau
bo consistent or iucousistent with
the theory of popular government,

Wigvn Rtrro is m for to day.

A Projected Mississippi lUtlroud.

SiwaUI to the Tiw-IJenoc- rt.

Washington, March 7. Repre-

sentatives Msnninjt id Mouey, of
Mississijii, have poue to New York,
to iutfn'stsoiue mrtiiw in a railway
which has Ihh' pwgerted thioujrh a
valuable tiuilM-- r Hoctioit of tlu.'ir

State. Tho Yazoo delU is being
oiient'd up b a powerful coinbi-uutiot- i.

The Secretary ol the Henate Kc- -

s!i;ns.

WAstirNOTOK. Miux-- ".Mr. A.
B. Hurt, of Misaissippi. h;iyb u wie- -

rial to the Times-Democra- has re
signed his posi'ion in thooliiccof
the secretary t tlifl KCiiiue, io sc
cept nn a.Mititnictil ha statistical

cut ot tue ngiicuiiuisi ucpaii- -

ment in Mississippi. The secretary

lias iiiuucd hu Buccessnr.

.Vrt 1drtrUemtnU.

E. T. COWAHT & DK0.,

Commission Merchants
Fur the ule uf

Western and Country
Produce,

38 aud 40 North Wat.r Street,

MOBILE, ALA.
March 9, 1883. .

y

Notice.
Lasd Qttic.t at Jacisox, iViss.,

iUrcb 9, lMHU. i
ViMbk m finnibr niven tht the follow--

iDg Mined ettk--r b tiled notice of hi
intention to nnk linul uniof in inpjtort
of hldua, mid tlwt Mid prtMf will be
taiMle betiire A. U. Uelmw, ciituii uier
ut SefsntoD, Mine., April 0, lMKI, vii.t
DidKeeT, Hilly Juuice, Wuue n.
reuce, Kdorio Lwruen, Io Lw-rruo- e,

Mo Weils, FreemuD Lwreuce,
Samuel Helventiuu and Judy lliiulford,
heirs uf Hugnr Lawrence dcoeanwl, tur me
ntr nnarter nw anarter and evot bf DW or
oc U, aud ue qr do qr u ball' lot 1 section

11 tuwneUip 9 utn, rauge im,
and name tli following witlieaae to
urore his coutinuoua ramueuue upoo aud
cultivation of aaid laud, viz: Joh. Grant,
Bilvai Orant, Rolxrt V. Ualloway, jamiw
Helveetiuu, all of Crow KuatU postomoe,
JkckHou county Mim.

K. U. KtKK, uvgiiter.
March 9, 1883.

TO THS

Ilighetit Bidder for Caith,
AT

Mobile Custom House,
March 12th, at 12 o'cloc, 1883,

THE SCHOONERS

Orion and Octnrns,
Now lying at Mobile.

Also, the entire

Mexican Gulf Canning Co,

Works, Machinery sta4 Land. -

H. PILLANS or
J. C. RICH. Assignees,

Feb.!, 48-t- d Mobile. Ala,

iliOTlCE.
Land Urrics at Jacswin. mim

ebruary 9, Irt3.
Notice i hrreby given that

niHd si tili r Iiiir tllwl iioti, e oi hi
intniiioa to maku tinul iiiwil in iiii,nl
ol uistlaini, and that said proof will tie
uiiidv licloie A. U. Ui'liiiaa, circuit eierk
a. Scrantou, mIhm., on March 7. 1883. vis
Mallmia itarris, honiwntH(l entry No. 94H.I,
for tan a i w i me M, towuahip baoutli,
ranKeS west, uud immi-sth- loilowiini wit
iiishos to iinivn iii-- r ooutntuons .o
upon and ciiltivmloH of said luml, rir
Jesse ITIl!int,M-tiiH- i ('.iriHitem fuluoir,

fuorge t'at-ti- ll, all ot Yuiioiiiv i.o
offlue, J',keou cotiuty, Mi-- s.

. Ii. CI aUCHR,

Mi

v

lavsltd wbe are rBt'rinir rlial imln,
declare in iraurul tim thur ai.r i

tloa of th m.riis s a. touie, er lliMlplter'
Stoaueb Bittrrs. Not i.uly iln. It imp?
strntu la Uw wiH, but it also eorr. w

M trrrfttlMr seiil slate ..el' tht stomsch,
rwJm u bowi-l- s ant st prow inirl,glrrtMto these who tnlfvv front Uliru

kiri...; trftubl-?- eml comiiivrs as
well ss prsfro.fi frvir mm uw. '

tec B.i is f tit ImifnUl. tni IHslrt
5. t all) .war. - I r.,lf1. ,M


